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~O:AD DISTB.IeTS: ·
formed under Sections 233.320 - 233.345, .R$~o
~PADS AND BRIDGES:
1949 the territory contained therein beco~fs un~
T1.\:XATION:
organized territory; 2) Under the provi~-.~ons of·
ELECTIONS:
Section 137.065, RSMo 1949, the county cotrt on
COUNTY:
its own motion may submit a proposition to increa~e the
tax rate .and upon the filing of a petition containing
names of 10% or more of the qualified voters, they must submit the };)roposition; 3) The apportionment provisions of Section 137.070, RSMo'
1949, are applicable only where the tax rate approved by the voters is
less than the combined rate-:-:f.'Or:'--both county and township organizations.
October 8, 1959

Honorable William Y. Frick
Prosee~ttng Attorney
Putnam county
·

Unionville, Missouri

Dear Mr. Prickz

.

'fhis ts in response to your request tor an opinion dated
July 23, 1959, which reads as follows:
"I have been requested by our C9unty Court to
seek opinions from your oft'iee oonoerning
several matters now racing ea1d Court.
"The first queution involves the following
facts:
Many years ago, a epeeial ro•d district
known as Blackbird Special ftoad District
was legally formed out or a portion of
Lin~oln Township.
A proper petition to
dissolve said special road district was
filed with the County Clerk on March 17,
1959, and said district was ordered dissolved by said Court on June 1~ 1959, and
a trustee appointed.

The County Court, on March 2, 1959., approved
the petition ot Lincoln Township asking for
a special election to vote on a SJ;>ecia.l road
and bridge leVy £'or the years 1959-1960. '!'he
election was held on March 31, 1959, and the
levy approved by the voters at such election.
Since the Blackbird Special Road District had
not, at the time of said election .. been dissolved, the residents of said road district
did not vote 1n said election.
"The question for determination is whether the
Special Road and bridge levy can be applied to,
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·•• th• ftat4Gn1'i• _of.·, . and Pl"<:JP.·~
lrtna 1n .the tot-met' •laolt'bird Spee1al load l)letnot •
. .. .,_. S.Con.« ._a1ilol'l t<>J' <teteN.S...,.t1on involves a
o<J)\atruot1on ot VAJJ8, ·action 131.065 and Action

lliT•OTO.

1. Xs tbe pro;.... o•nstruotlon .· ot p.aragMph
ftc>_·. ot. Bectto• 131~065 tbt the ·eounty Court.

· • • ~n :s.t• «t•o~t.s.on call ~ con<luct a
•peetal e1ect:i.on su'bnl!tt~IJI a )l'opotd.t1on
to tiUt vov•r• to~ .the __ tQ.owaM .ot t• rates~.
jJ)d. .lltlat· ..all •uch electf.<m Wh8il l)f't1ti.on
•"to~ b¥
lt$t ·~· l.OJ ot the qualified
'VQtera ot Mtd eoQ.tl••t
a. ln. oout~·- \ln4t:r t~p ilrcan:tzat1c>a,.
tm•H an tncr.aee 1li tuet 1• appttoved. ~
the voters .•• l)fCtVl4e4' 1ft. leetton 137,065,
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pointe .w1tu, ·sut't~~t •~•etAess aa to render a
~ther OJt:iJl.tol\ ~·4Et88lli'Y• I would be most happy
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tll•se voqueet·e,.
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to reoei ve the copies ·thereof, •t

You tn(lUir$ as to Whe.ther the special thirty-five cent tax levy
by the vot~rs of t}he fd.neoln Township General load District
on -.~cb 31, 1959, may l>e levied aga.inat .the property lying within

autbo~1C8cl

bo~1es

ot the l!issolved Blackbird Special Road District.

ln our telephone ¢<ntverti&-tiQ·n. ot AU;ust 21, 1959~ 7ou advised
that ·lll!Jl1 years ago the Lincoln ~eh1p. Bqard of" Tnateea tormally
declared that Lincoln_townahip W<l\lli ce>natttu,te a gene~al road district,

You further advised ttt-.t some time theree.tt-.r Blackb1~ Speeia.l }load
District was inoerporate4~ t~ tet:T1t-ox,r ·cJomprising iJ,ackb1rd
:special Road District bei~ loeat•d in. ~1neoln Township_, Arter Black-

bird Special load l>.i&t~1ct waa incorporated, the '.Uown.sh1p.Doar<:l of'
t:rrustees did. not take any act1Gn to re•det1ne the boundaries o.f
L1neoln"1'oltn$h1p Oenera.l Road ])1etr1et to exclude that portion which
was ineol'porated as Blackbird Bp~oial 8oad J>istricto On June 1, 1959,
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the sp~cial road district was dissolved. The. Township Board of
Trustees bas not taken a.rzy aetic>n to form the territory that
compr:teed the dissolved district into a ge-nl\iral road district or to
make 1 t a part of Lincoln Township General l<>ad District.
The answer to your inquiey depends upon the status of the territory eoanpr1s1ng the d1ssO:lvedd1strict after the dissolution. If
the te~i tory therein automat:t.ca.·lly beeame a part of Mncoln Township General Road District upon t.ne dissolution or Blackbird Special
R.oad DiatrictJ then it would ap-pear that t~e ~ax should be levied
and collected even though the voters livi~ within the dissolved
district w•re not permitted .to Vf!lte at t!Ut election. There is a
long line of cases holdins that the prC111p•r:tY lying within an area
annexed to mun1eipal1t1es are subJec-t: .to tu lE!v1es voted p;r1or to
thE) annexation to discharge
1ndebte4nea• and other municipal
obligat1one. We believe that the$e cases 11f0uld be applicable to the
instant situation if the territory were annexed to the general road
district upon dissolution, On the other hand, if the territory did
not autorootically become a part of Lincoln TQwnship Road District
and it tbe Township Board or Trustees has not taken any action with
respect to mald.ng it a part o:r th& general road dist~ict, then it
would appEtar that the tax should·oot be levied and collected.

bond"

Sections 23:3.320 to 233.445, inclusive, RSMo 1949, govern the
formationJ operation and dissolut-ion o£ sp$c1al road c:11str1cts in
township organization counties~ Seet:ions 233.425 to 233.445J supra,
provide for the dissolution of sucll districts. It is to be noted
that there is nothing in theee aec;tions regarding the status or the
territory following dissolution of the ~peoial road district.
We have been unable to loeate·any eases that have considered the
status of the territory which eom.prisecl a. dissolved special road
district. However, we have tound ease~ involving the dissolution of
consolidated school districlts. We believe the holding in these
cases is applicable to the dissolution of apecial road districts.
It is generally held that, unless o~herwise provided by statuteJ
territory detached from one school distr~et and added to another
does not automatically return to, or agaitl become part ofJ the former
district on abolition of the latter. 78 c.J.s. 798.
In state ex inf. McGinnis Pros. Atty. ex rel~ Kemble et al. v~
Consolidated School District No. 3, Pike County et al. 209 s.w. 96,
the trial court ordered a consolidated school district dissolved and
further ordered that the several school districts out of whose territory said consolidated district was formed, be restored to all the
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~ta

th.er bad. J):t'ior to .the eetabl1ahm.ent ot the eonsoli<lated
On pace 98 or tbe dp1n1on the CoUX't stated ae follows [1,2]t

41ttr1ct.

. See also Hydesburg Common School District of Ralls County.. et al.

v. Rensselaer Oonunon School District ofRalls County, 218 S.W.2Cl 833J
wherein the court stated that upon the 4i$solution of. a consolidated
district the territory which comprised t.he fo:E>mer consolidated district
becomes unorganized territory.
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In view ot the foregoing~ we are or the opinion that the territory
which comprised the dissolved special road district did not automati•
cally become a part of the Lincoln Township General Road District at
the time of dissolution, !t became unorganized terri tory upon the
dissolution and it remains as such until such t~e as the Township
Board or Trustees forms it into a general road district or annexes
it to the existing general road district. Since it is unQrganized
territory and not a part of Lincoln ~ownship General Road District,
the property therein ie. not subjec~ tQ the special tax levy authorized
by the voters of the general roadd1st~1ct on March 31, 1959.

You inquire as to whether para;arapn 2 of Section 136 .065, RSMo
1949, means that the county court may, on its own motion, submit a
proposition to the qualit1ed voters of the county to increa2e the
tax rate beyond the maximum specified in paragraph 1 of said section,
but must submit such a proposition to the voters when a petition containing the signatures of at Jea:gt ten per cent or the qualified voters
of the county is filed with the county court requesting them to do so.
We are of the opinion that your interpretation of paragraph 2,
Section 137.065, supra, ia correct,.

Paragraphs 2 and 3 o£ Section 137.065 reads as follows:
11

2. County courts are b.ereby authorized
to call a:qd conduct a. special elect:i,.on
under the laws govel.'"ning such election ;for
the pm..pose of increasing maximum tax rates
herein specified, o;ro- to submit a proposition
for the increase of such rates at any regular election, and shall submit any such proposition at either a special or regular
election When petitioned therefor by not
less than ten per cent of the qualified
voters of the county as determined byfue
total vote ca&t for governGr in the last
preceding general election for governor,
and the proposition aha11 be as follows on
the ballot: 'For a levy for county purposes
of • • • • on the hundred dollars valuation'
and 'Against a levy tor county purposes
of • • • • on the hundred dollars valuation.'

.. 3. Special elections called under the
provisions of this section shall be limited
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to one election for each twelve month

pe~io4."

J'rom the l$nCuage used ill paragraph a ot l!laid section, it
is Q:\d. te <>bv1ou,• that the county oo'W.'lt may on .its own rnot1on
submit a p:l'oposttion to increase the tax rate to the voters or
the oounty, but in the absenee' or a petition containing the
stsnatut'es of ten per cent or more ot the qu&lS.t1ed voters

that they submit the propoaitton to a vote they are not reqUired to do so. However, When a petition containing the signatures or. ten Pfh' cent or .more .ot the qualified voters is tiled with
the count,-. court requtultirlg them. to au'brn1t such a propoa:1 t:1on to the
votera. then it ~· mandatory that they do so and they have no cli.scretion i;n the Dl&tter.
It is to be note<l that paragraph 3 ot Section 137.065, supra,
provides that ol)ly one special election to vote on a tax increase
proposition mar be called for each twelve-month period. Therefore,
if' the county court $Ubmits a propo$1tion to increase the tax J!'ate
at a specil,l]., election called tor t~at purpose and such proposition
is defeated, another special election may not be called for at leaet
twelve months to vote upon such a propQsition, even though a petition
bearing the necessaey number of signatures is filed with the court
requesting such a submission to the voters.
You inquire whether in counties under township organization
Where an increase in the tax rate is approved by the voters as

provided in Sect1onl37.065~ supra, must such increase be apportioned
between the townships and the county as provided in Section 137 .oro,

RSMo 1949.

Section ll{b) ,_ Article X, Constitution of Missouri, places
certain limitations on local tax rates. That portion of Sectiop. ll(b)
pertinent to the question herein reads as tollowsa
"Any tax imposed up.on such property by mun1eipal1-

counties or school districts, tor their
respective p~os&s, shall not exceed the following
annual rates:
t1es~

*************** ****** ** *
"For counties -- thirty-five cents on the hundred

•••••td.
•••••H«

dollllra
valuation tn oQUnt1•• haviaa
three huacli~Nli4 atlUoa .cSoU«n,. or rnotte, aa•e8aed
valuat~~n •n4 t1ttr cent• on the h~rtd dollars
vt.lu&t1ou tn all other cou.nt1eaJ"

........ *.

se····ction ll(o.l.·, .Ut
. ·•·.·· ..1el.•. 1. 'G·o·na
. . ·.tl~utton.... o.t . !l$$$our1~ pel'lilits the
11m1tat1ob. aet out tA. ,Seeti\on J.l.('b), te be·· 1norea.ed b7 a tavorabl•
vote to do ·tlc:t. a.ct:l.oil ll (c) stead• aa tollottiJt
·
.
.

.

'

"~,all -o.\pi.llt14l41 Cc:Nll~iea an4 a~ol

41etnote'tbt Mte.a .,. tQ&tS.orJ; as hereu.

l11aitect . · • :"·~·~·tor thet.r . Mspcts.ve
purpo8M for not to eJtcee4 tour 1eara, ·._.
tbe .rate 4M purpose (Jt th• inereaae a" aub•
m1tted t~ a vo~• and.· two•thtrde 't the quali ....
t1e4 el.O'UQ8 votine; .thereoa &kall vote tber.ef'OrJ
prond4tcl tmro-t; the rat-.a her«tin. t:t.xed~. &Jl4 t.ha
~unt«J
tlb1oh tU¥. NJ '- 1urease4.,. au.q be

w

furthW. l.'lrUtect by .la'IJ -.1. pl*Qv1de4 ·hriher,

· that ._ oeunt7 or other ••11t.1cal au'btl1v1Gon,
tlb.ea &lltbor1Nd b3' laW' aac1 ntbtn tbe . 11iaita
ttx~ b7 .law,.~ leVJ a rate ot taat1on on
all p~opent aubje~t .to ita t.,;Us pow.ra tn.

excess ot the rates het-eia limited, tot- libra~,
hospital, publ1e hea.lth, recreation $HUI.'lf!s ana

nnill8Um P"fl'pO&eJ • ~t

.

etion. 137. ,.o6;, . •¥P. ra, •.· uortion of whi.eh 1.s set out.here1nabove,
1mplerg.ente section ll(bJ atld. ll(c), Article X, constitution ot
Missouri. Pa.ragrapn 1 of ea14 8ect1on provides that the tax rate tor .
county purpos&s in counties hav:f.ns aa aeacUJae4 valuation ot less than
$300,.000,000 $hall not t»tceed 1'1tty eents on the one hundred dolle.r
valuation. Parqnph a authorizes the tax lev:r tor county pw:apoeea
to be increased $.bove the limitation set out 1n paragraph 1 upon a
favorable vote of the q;ualif'ied votevs or the col.tnty to do so. section
137 .oro, ltSMo 1949,. recogtlizes that the taxes levied by the township
board of trusteea in township organilation counties are to be considered as taxe• tGr county purposes. It prov14ea that ~he amount of
revenue estimated by the county court for county purpoeea an4 the
amount estimated by the townahip boa:rd fof? township purpoaes shall be
added together to determine whether the tax rate exceeds the limita•
tion imposed by section ll(b), Article X, Constitution ot Missouri.
se.·..
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See also State ex rel. Conradv. Piper, 214 Mo. 439, 114 s.w. 1,.
which holds that tuee levied by townflhip boards are considered
part ot the taxe~ levied tor county purposea.

there .ie no constitutional lim1tat1on on the ta.lt J'&te tbat
m&J be imposed 'bJ a totm.ehip. flte o~y con.at:t.tutio•l li.ulitation
is that imposed by 1Je;ct1on ll(b) 1 Artl<;le X, Constitution ot Missouri with respect to the •
ra.t.e tor county purposes. However,
there is a liLU. tation ot twel3.tJ cents per one h't1ll.dred ·<lollar aaeetused
valuation imposed bf Be<Jtio·n 6;.3aGJI Jt8Mo 1949, Which reads as
tollowec

;

u~he

totfl\ll-b1p

bQ$1'4

ot Urectora snall, annually,

le•• tha.n twenty.· ·~ti>r .•tiUJ" t-han s:Utty days prioxto the fi~·•t day ot $ep~llber, make out and tile

not

With the· clerk ot the eounty court ot their county
an estimate of the amo~t ot money req~red to detray the eJr;penees or s&14 township durins the next
ensuillg tear. Sa14 •st~tea shall be signed by
the presi4ent and att&.te4 by the olerk ot the
board. fhe clerk ot 1ihe~ county court shall cause
the same . to be placEld: on the tax books of said

township; provided thl.t the amount of such ex:penses

shall not exceed inat"q one year twenty cents on

the hundred dollaPs aaseesed valuation or the tax-

able property Wi. thin said township • 11
Section 137.070 1 supra, reads as follows:

"In all counties in thi• state which have now

may hereatt•r adopt townShip organization,
1f' the amount of ~venue clesired and estimated
by the county eour-t tQ~ oounty purposes and
the amount desired. a·n<l estimated by a:ny township board tor township purposes shall together
exceed the rate per cent on the one hundred do.lla.rs valuation allowed l?Y ·.section 11 of article
X or the Co:n,stitution ot Missouri for county
purposes, then it shall be the duty ot the
county court to apportion. the tax for county
purposes between the county o!'*gan1zat1on and
the township organization in the following
manner, to w1 t t Eighty per cent of the taxes
which may be/ legally ;Le$d f'or county purposes

or
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be appo~1oned to the county organisation
tor eountr purpoees~ an4 tw•~ty per cent ot such·
ta.xts shall be app()rt1one4 to_ the township o.rgani ..
ae.tion tr;r the purposes proviaed bJ section 65.360,
~ll

RaMo .-1949 ot the t•$1P Q~·a~ion law, a.s
ap•c1t1e.d br. the town~p. ~rd~ 'biJt t~ eQm\)inetJ . ·
rate tor b.oth the . oou4~t •114 to•csnip organ1Jat1ons
shall not •sceed the· _.1._ :rate provided by th•
const1tut1()n. (11047; ·l·• _X.. 1945 P• 1778)" ·

That portiQ,n o.t the above q.uotetl section Wbie.h provides tor
a.pport:1c>Diletit or the .tu fox- ootmt)' pW11)oaea between the county
o.rg.an:s._.••tt·.Oll. an4.
:~.·.·.tQl4l\1P o_l'S_.~.···". ot~; 1.··1 not······ appl·1· oablet. .as lot:Jg_
a a the combined tu 1._,- ·4.oes net. --~~-- t1fty c.ent.a pel' tme bund.red
dollar asusee4 va~uation. Fov e_..le·, it the $Stim&te or the township boar4 ot truste•a requires a. tal, rate ot tnnt7 ce~te per one
l\un4red dollatas aases•ed valuat10Jl ~he estimate ot the county
co~t requires a t~Qt re.te of thir~y ·o:ents per one hundred dollar
aa.seaaed. Val\l&tion, then the eom.bine4 tu t'ate does not exceed the
constitutional liln1tation and the:t-e is uo necessity to apportion
the tues. 011 the other band;,. •G>ulci the townshi~ e$t1mate require
a tQ levy of twent¥ oents (the statutory DltJJtimum} and shoUld the
county eatimate req\ti" a tax. lev;y ot forty cents, then the combined
rate would be in $Xce.as ot. the oonst:itutic;nal maxj.mwa. In that. event,
as the combined ~ate cannot exce~d tb.e eon.sti tuti<>n&l maximum or
titty cttnts, it wou14 be necess&f1' to appo~t1on the taxes. The
township organiaatic>n would a.ctua~lf x-e¢eive twenty per cent of the
fifty cents or ten cents per one hund.red dollar valuation.

t_,.. ·.

A favorable vote to increase the tu rate Wlder the provisions
of Section 137.065, supra., actually raises the statutory and consti-tutional limit to the rate approved by the voters.

we assume ttJ.at by the term 11 1ncrea&e" you refer to the difference
between the t1tty cent maximwn :{i- counties having an assessed valua ...
tion ot less than f300,ooo,ooo) an4 the rate app.roved by the voters.
It this aseumpt1on is. correct, then we &1'8 or the opinion that the
11
inerease" does not enter into the problem of apportionment.
If the tax rate approved by the voters ia equal to the combined
total of the tax rate required by the township a.nd county then the
tax rate for county purposes would not exceed the constitutional
maximum as authorized by the voters and there would be no necessity
for apportionment. For example, it the tax rate required by the
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township •atil'Qate is twenty cents .~ · ·th~ tax rate requi"d. 'by the
county.e•t1Jna;t~ is· rorty cents and the voters approve a 'tu rate ot
sixty cents, the tu rate ror'_each organization would. be that which
was ~quired by the eatblates. In th$ fC>re.going example .there 1a an

"increase" but no apportionme-nt 1$ requii'-ed.

.

On the other hand, if the. tax rat• approveO. by the voters excee4s
fifty cents per one hundred doll~rs val~tion but is
equal to the
combined tu rate r.eqU1red· by the totlnship eatimate a.r14· the oounty
estimate, then the coristituti.ona1 11ni1t, aa increased, would be exceeded
and it would be neoes.ary to apportion the t~es as provided in
section 137.070, supra. In the example ~se4 he:tteinabove.. bad the
voters approved, a tifq•tive cent tax rate il\atead of ·a · auty cent
rate, then· it would be· necessary to a.J)portiQn. the t4llte$ even though

not

there had been an ~'increase" ot five cents. In this instance the
fifty-five cent rate would be levied and then the taxes would be
apportioned as proviQed 1n Section 137.010, supra.

OGliCLUSION
Theretore, it is the opinion of this department that:
(l) The territory comprising the Blackbird Special Road District,
upon the dissolution of said special road district_, did not assume
the same status it had before the ineorpor~tion ot Blackbird Special
Road District. Instead it became unorganized territory and, as such,
the property located therein is not subject to the special tax levy
authorized by the voters of the Lincoln Township General Road District.

(2) Paragraph 2 ot Section 137.065, RSMo 1949, authorizes the
county court, upon its own motion, to submit, at a special or regular
election, a proposition to increase the tax rate. It a petition
containing the signatures o~ at least ten per cent of the qual:U'ied
voters ot the county is filed with the county court that a proposition to increase the tax rate be submitted to a vote, then it is
mandatory that they do so.
(3) If the tax rate approved by the voters under the provisions
of Section 137.065, RSMo 1949~ ia equal to the combined rate for both
the county and township organizations (based upon the estimate of
the township board of trustees and the eounty court) then the

apportionment provisions of Section 137.070) RSMo 1949, is not applicable. However, if the tax rate approved by the voters is leas than
the combined tax rate for both the county and township organization
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thell the 84)perti~nt· provi&!on
be applicable.·
··
·
rq

!be

ot·Sect1on 137,070, supra, would
· ·

·

~~"•1• op~o~.. tfl1,1f$b. I he~'b;y approV"•~ waa pHp~d by

Aea.tetant:,. c•lvin ·&. · :ttam:t.lton., · ·

·· · · .. · ..
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